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.Readers will please not that advertise-fnnnt- a,

orders for Job work, and Item for
tublleatton left t Mi establishment of
Ehanno.n ft Co., a.wndenlers. North Main

treat, will receive promt attention; a

open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.l

v CALLED TO KI.SI.
'I

J. O. Thompson, a Pioneer and un
of tha Cltv. Ummi Aaay.

J. n. Thompson tiled on
"Wednesday nlftht at his home on Sixth
avanue. at the advam-ei- l ae of
years. Mr. Thompsan had been out or
iloors Wednesday afternoon. He. how-

ever, had been troubled with heart fall-tir- e

and recently, the attac ks had been
frequent, plainly Indicating; that the

hd was fas.t approat hlntr. Wednesday
the final attack came and his

'
end was peaee.

Jesse CI. Thompson had been a resi-

dent of this city for fifty-si- x years. He
was born In Plttston. I.userne county,
and came here In 1S.S2. when the city

aa In Its Infamy.', and was nothing
short of a forest, lie entered the ser-

vice of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
and bridgecumpanv as a carpenter

builder. In . the Capacity of bridge
building he obtained a contract In New
York state and constructed u number
i,f locks and hiidgi. . .

While In Norwich. N. Y.. he was
1 I.. l.,i,lu ,.f to SU- -

juiiitrti in hit -

iiiantha Monroe, grand-daught- or
. . ... a I V..I IIIt'liionei v i ii tu in - jiiiiih"-- . "ii

ISM', and In the spring of 1S;17 he.

brought her to this city, where he has
since resided and reared up Ills family,
lie was engaged In the general mer-

chandise business and whs associated
III ventures with Jesse (innlner, Jedial
Howell and James Scott, of the First
Natlnnal'bank. During the war be was
very Hctive and was connected with the
Vnlted States assessors' office. He
filled the position of alderman of the

l ward for twenty years, and the
. faith of the common people was

In his Judgment and uprlght-jies- s,

all considered him their friend
' tind advisor, his was it listening ear to

the ior and afflicted, and many found
In hint a friend Indeed. lie was u

faithful member of the .Meth.iilisl
. luin b. Mr. Thompson Is survived by
icnir daughters, viz.: Mrs. K. Y. Davis,
of Bayonne, N. J.: Mrs. Mary Plopper,.
or KlKln. III.: Mrs. John Walescander
and Mi. Annie fhase. of this city.
The funeral- arrangements are not yet
perfected.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

.Mrs. Williain Walksr Succumb to u

l.nht Illness.
Mrs. Wililum Walker passed away

Wednesday morning. She had suffered
u long Illness, having been an Invalid
for the lust three years. Mrs. Walker
was a devout member of the Catholic
church. Deceased was born on the St.
Lawrence river, near Quebec, on July

. is:'", and In the year 1M:I she
her husband, who about four

moulds ago preceded her to the great
beyond. In the same year they re- -

i moved to this city and located on South
Terrace street, where they have since
resided and reared up a large family
of children. The surviving daughters
ins Mrs. Mary Flttuatrlck, Scrauton;
Mi. Thomas Klanhely, Scrauton; Mrs
Michael Huffman, of this city. The
Hons ute Thomas F.. of Bridgeport,
I'iiiiii.; A. H.. of Brooklyn, X. Y.; Will- -

luin .1., of Terrace. Va., and Patrick A.,
of this city. The funeral will take place
on Miitiinluy morning at it o'clock from
the residence, 15.1 South Church street.
rtiul a requiem high mass will be cele-

brated at St. Hose's church at D.liO

o'clock. The Interment will take place
ut St. Hose's cemetery.

HIRTMDAY I'AKITES.

Two Young l.tdies NeecUe I'ricnds in
Honor of Netol Uu.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Isiiiu- - Phillips, of I.lnciilii
avenue, gave u birthduy party to their
young daughter. I.euh, in celebration of
her aeventh birthday. A good time was
spent by her young friends mid she
Was the recipient of many valuable
presents. Those present were: Mabel
Stoddard. Lottie Swingle, Hazel .Mux-wel- l,

qertrude Phillips. Desslc Swingle,
Nellie Downing. Jennie Kichards, Win-til- e

and Nina Hell. Tiillle Squires, Klleu
Squires. Lottie Phillips. Mllie llucklng-hnm- .

Sadie Phillips. Iiosle Itreese.
Mr., and Mrs. William Wi.l.utt. of

Idckson hill, tendered their daughter.
Jlcrthn, a party Weduesduy evening in
honor of her seventeenth birthday.
Music and games were indulged in and
refreshments were served. An enjoy-
able time was had. The Invited guests
wefe: Misses tdlle Moon, ilrace Wil-
liams, .Lizzie Newton, Jna Beech, Crace
Humphreys, i trace Kvans, .May (ireg-or-

Lena I'tley and Koyd Fowler, Hay
riirford. Maurice Clifford. Charles Hod-K- rs

and liordon Dlmock.

Tha New Dominion
This popular and fascinating coinedy

"The. New Dominion." with Clay Clem-
ent In the leading role, was given with
great success at the (trnnd Opera house
last night. The production was well

Hip Disease
Raaultt. from tcrolulou aud impnra
condition, ut kne Mood, and it Ii cored by

Hood's Saraaparilla
the great blood pu-

rifier. The father
of a Philadelphia

lrl writei thii:
' We give Hood '

Bareaparllla to our
' little (irl, who hid
symptoms of hip
dlleaie. She could
not put her foot
down on the floor

'when we com
menced giving her the medicine, but in a
hort time ihe wa able to get off the

coueh aud to reach her pUythingi. Since
then ike he iteadlljr Improved, thenki to
Hood' Sarfaparilla, and her general
health it all that could be desired.
Whea aay of the other children are not
Well we five them .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and weearnertly recommend it to others."
E. BBBY,'2Q3 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills In fltc. !.

CARPET

REMNANT SALE

.! Just one week more of
tltig (ireat Sacrifice Sale,
to clone all Kcmnanttt
out at much less than

1 coat." Length from ft

1 yarda to 1 A yards in each
piece. Hrlng your meas.
lire and get one of these
greut bargain a this
ale will positively hint

only 6 days more.

J. Scott Inglis
,

CARPETS AMD WALL PAPER,
' ;

" 41t Lackawanna Ave.

received and the theater-goe- r tenjoyed
the treat.

I'KKSONAl. ArM TIIKK I KMS

The kross Koumry Klul darning
class met at the Klver atreet hune of
KussHI Jones Wednesday evening and
enjoyed a pleasant evening. The danc-
ing music was furnished by It. I Hlng-e- r

at the lilano.
The Itescue mission meetings held

yesterday were well attended and great
Interest was manifest. The Kev. Mac-Arthu- r,

of Hcraliton, and several friends
are here. The meetings will be con-

tinued today. ,

The directors of the Ice and Cold
Storage company wero at the
annual meeting of the shareholders held
at Its office on Dundafr street last Tues-
day. .

The llerean Baptist congregation are
preparing a cantata under the direction
of Mrs. Kev. T. K. Jepson.

Miss Salma Phillips, of Tioga county.
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Phillips, of Lincoln avenue.

John Fee, of Carbondale baseball
fame, will play next season with the
Pnttsville team.

lr. Wheeler, of this city, lectured
on "Digestion" to- - the nurses of Dr.
Thompson's hospital ut Scrauton Wed-nesd-

' nlaht.
The steam heating plant contract for

the Cambrian Hull lodge on houtn
Church street, was awarded to K. M.
Yanaaii: of Salem avenue.

St. Joseph's day was celebrated at St.
Hose's church yesterday morning.
There were masses at and ".:!'
o'clock.

The wind yesterday, caused much
damage to (Tigus and awnings along
our main thoroughfares.

lleorge K. Oiles, of Terrace street. Is
In New York city on business.

Mrs. John t!. Vogell. of Cunnun street,
who has been visiting friends In Scran-to- n

for a week, has returned home.
John W. Joite. or South Church

ctreet. Is seriously III.
Misses Mav and I.lzzie o'Crady has

returned from their visit to New York
city.

Mrs. John Maae. of this city, spent
Wednesday as the guest of the llev.
('rant C. Tullar, of Honesdale.

Hon. A. . Williams, Cnlted States
consul at France tinder the Harrison
administration, was In the city yester-du- v

as the guest of Professor (tregory.
of Wood's llusiness college, and while
here addressed the students of that
flourishing institution.

The Hose companies are constantly
receiving testimonials that their effic-

ient work Is appreciated, the ltclaware
and Hudson has given them a hand-
some check. "

ARCHBALD,
The remains of the lute fjeorge Uren-na- n,

who died at Clippie Creek. Col.,
last Sunday, will be tukeii here for In-

terment. The'y are expected to reach
here on Tuesday. Mr. Hiennun's sis-

ter, Annie, will accompany the remains
from Omuhu. No additional Informa-
tion us to the manner of Mr. Ilrennan's
death has been received since the brief
telegram of Monday. A letter received
from him a week ago spoke of the
prevalence of mountain fever where he
lived, and it Is supposed that Ills death
was due to that disease. The deceased
was well known here and there is
much sympathy expressed on account
or his death.

The attendance at the l'hilhnrmonle
concert in Father Mathew Opera house
on Tuesday evenlns was not near as
large as it should have been when the
high standard of the entertainment Is
considered, for It was beyond doubt the
best of Its kind ever held here. The
young men who urrunged the pro-

gramme showed excellent Judgment In
the selection of the programme, and it
is too bad that their efforts were not
better recognized. The solos of Miss
Mangan and Howell Duvls were par-
ticularly worthy of mention because or
their excellence, and Mr. Vall's Imper-
sonations were also worthy of praise.
The remntulns number of the pro-
gramme were well Interpreted by Wal-

ter Kiple, Mr. Newbauer, Mr. M-
claughlin. Mr. Foote. Mr. Morse and
Mr. Schuppert. From un artistic point
of view the entertainment was a great
success, as was evident from the hearty
applause of the audience.

Mrs. Jumes Tlgue. of Kailroud street,
Is sick.

Miss Lizzie Jordan, of fireen Itldge,
visited friends here early in the week.

I
MOO SIC

Duvld and Charles Robertson, stu-
dents at Wyoming seminary, are spend-
ing their spring vacation at the home
or their parents on Main street.

Mrs. tteorge Tregullas. who has been
visiting in Hyde I'aik. returned home
Wednesday.' .

Mr. Harrington, or Hyde Park, was n
visitor yesterday at the home of fleorge
lieecham. on Ouk Hill.

Mrs. S. F. Price is visiting In Wllkes-Harr- e

at the home of Mrs. Suitlnnd for
a few days.

John Dyjnond expects to have his
hall ready for occupation by the first
of April.

Itev.. I.. A. I.i"dermiith has secured
the services of Kev. Thomas lOdgar.
the famous prison evangelist, of New
York, for the entire week beginning
Sunday morning. An Invitation Is ex-

tended to the public to attend these
gospel meetings.

Kev. I.. A. Undermuth united Will-
iam Kdwards. of Duryea. and Miss Isa-
bel Murray, of this place. In the holy
bonds of matrimony on Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Captain William A. May was a caller
in town yesterday on business.

The Kev. T. C. Kdwards (Cynonfardd)
or Kingston, will deliver a lecture on
"Dramatic JCIoitience. with Practical
Hints on Klocution and Oratory" In the
Moosic Presbyterian church on Monday
evening at T.:!i p. m. The price of ad-
mission will be 25 cents. This Is the
last opportunity to hear Dr. Kdwards
before his departure to the Orient-- , and
It Is believed that the residents of .Moo-

sic will avail themselves of this privi-
lege.

A large sleighing party spent a pleas-
ant evening at the home of Miss Maine
Steward. At a late hour refreshments
were served, when they returned to
Scrauton after an enjoyable evening.

Kev. K. K' Santee will lecture next
Saturday evening In the Moosic Meth-
odist Kplscopal church at 7.,'W p. m.
Admission will be u and 10 cents. His
subject will be the "Old Jewish Taber-
nacle." He will Illustrate the building
at the same time.

NEW MILFORD.
C. C. Ilonkstavetv of Jackson, Pa.,

was a visitor In town Wednesday.
The tannery shipped their tlrst far-loa- d

or leather Tuesday.
J. C. MeConnell and wife were vlsit-o- V

In Hinghamton Tuesday. .

Miss Fannie J. Sparks will give an i-
llustrated lecture at the Methodist
church' Tuesday 'evening.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
are soon to have a new hull In the
Johnston block. '

New Mil ford s to have a gun club
for next season.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a birthday party at the
Presbyterian church Tuesday evening,
April 14.

Oeorge MeConnell and Miss Florence
Inili'iii lil. of Wyoming Seminary, are
home un a vacation.

The Gibson Cornet bnnd will hold on
"Kverybody's birthday party" at that
place Tuesday. March 24. for the bene-
fit of the band.

'Then Baby wa tick, re gave her Castotia.
When she wae a Child, she cried for Cartorta.
When she became JIIim, she clung to Castoiia.
When tbe bad Cliiklnta, ehe gave tlteia Caitorla.

v. -
-
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WILKES-BARR- E.

- BOlLtR EXPLOSION.

The I'lae hidge Collier at Miner Mills
Wrecked-Narr- ow Kseape of Firemen
and Engineer.
The people or Miner'a Mills and vicin-

ity were startled yesterday morning by
the report of a heavy explosion. Rush-
ing from their homes, they soon learned
that a nest of boilers at the Pine Ridge
colliery, operated by the Algonquin
Coal company, at Miner' Mills, had
blown un. the firemen narrowly escap-
ing with their lives. The damage la ex-

tensive. Large sections of boiler metal
were hurled through the roof and thin
board partitions of the boiler room,
over the ensrlne room and across the
shaft.

Other see'lons of the boiler were
thrown across the fields hundreds of
feet away and landing on the Delaware
and Hudson railroad tracks . stopped
traffic for some time. Hundreds of the
villagers gathered to the scene, fearing
the worst. Their dear ones were deep
down In the shaft, the stoppage of the
funs mean accumulating gas. aim
therefore, extreme danger. Shutting
off the steam supply meant a stoppage
of tbe hoisting engines by means of
which the men and boys might escape
to daylight and Bafety.

The roof or the boiler room wus I'otn-plete- ly

demolished, th boilers were dis-
lodged and absolute ruin In piles of tim-
ber, bricks and mortar was everywhere
visible. The first or those who came
arter the crash or falling timber and
Iron had subsided mude a search for
the llremen, but from the clouds of
steam and dust the firemen had emerged
safely. On duty as firemen today were
Fred Kea'.s and Michael ('lurk. Par-
sons; William Atkins and James' Haiti-da-

Miner's .Mills. They escaped with-
out a snath. It was the boilers tired
by Clarke and Keats that exploded.
They had turned on the water Into the
boilers and were eating their breakfast
when the explosion occurred. Luckily
they we-- e sented iv. few feel away and
nearly onuosite the boilers tired by At-
kins and Halliduy ut the other end of
the boiler ro.nn.

The exploded boiler was the middle
one or a nest or thtee located at the
extreme end. or thut next to Puisons.
That I nl'er was turn to pieces und was
thrown Into the engine room. The boll
er next tu It was cut in two. one end
going through the brick wall separat
ing the engine room from the boilers,
cuttlrg away a section of the drum,
whe'e boys were loading culm. This
section of boiler passed over the shaft
uiid cut away several heavy framing
timbers. Charles Mitchel. of Parsons,
the engineer, was at hi post between
the engines and had Just landed a
arri.ige. A lot of rubbish struck him

on the side and back. He was stunned
and confused and In a cloud of steam
and dust he stood tor a moment just to
know that one carriage was at the top
and unother ut the bottom or the shart
Then he niched from the ruined build
ing. I in f ul that more was to follow.
The engine was thrown out of line und
the steam pipe, six Inches from where
he stood, was badly twisted. His
escape was miraculous. '

No less lucky were the boys who
were loading culm under the breaker.
The other sections of boiler were
thrown Into the garden of Mr. Hevan
several bundled feet away and scat
tered alone; the main road leading to
Plains. The first thought wuh for the
men inside. The steam was shut off
ami fan Mopi.nl. Word was sent to
the men to muke nil haste in getting
out us the ii. me is known to- - be very
gaseous.

They got out of the mlneby an old
man-wa- which l only used when the
hhaft Is pot In epilation.-

Sheriff's leeds Acknowledged.
The following deeds were acknowl-

edged In open court yesterday:
Property or S. U. Welliver In Fnlr-mou-

township, to II. A. Fuller for

Property of M. Mortis In Plttston city,
to M. F. Sacks ror tl.Tlu.90.

Property or It. H. Ioyd In Plymouth
township, to J. II. Colahan ror $5:1.41.

Property of John Fruse In Foster
township, to O. L. O'Neill ror M8.00.

Property or John Hogert In New Col-
umbus, to A. C. Campbell ror $I,10. (Ml.

Property of Barton M. Pace in n,

to Nathaniel Taylor for

t'ave-l- n at Plvmonth. '.
A cave In at the old working of the

Lance colliery. In Plymouth yesterday,
has caused considerable damage to the
St. Kuslnier church. The surface near
the church has settled to such an ex-

tent that the bell In the steeple cannot
be rung any more. The foundation nt
the church has also settled several
inches and efforts are being made 'by
the company to avert further disaster.

rendition of Miller Familv.
Nothing has yet been learned of the

villain who put arsenic in the coffee of
the Miner family. The father is forced
to remain in bed being quite ill and
suffers to a great extent. One of the
neighbors. Miss Mary Miller. Is suffer-Inl- l

intensely, though she may recover.
The family evidently have a suspicion
but refuse to make It known for the
present.

A Letter from Pasteur.
Yesterday Dr. P. J. Higglns received

a letter from the Pasteur Institute, New
York, whither the little Kuppeti boy
who was bitten by a mad dog In Nels-
on's alley had been sent, correcting the
Impression that the treatment would
cost but $r0. The Pasteur people state
that Is but the first installment, and
that two similar ones would be neces-
sary. Dr. Higglns submitted the letter
to Mayor Nichols.

BRIKF NOTF-S- .

1 A dog belonging to a West Market
street merchant exhibited symptoms of
hydrophobia Tuesday and was shot.

The Central noor district of Lnzerne
county, through D. L. O'Neill, esq.,
brings suit against James J. Hawley,
former tax collector of Plains township,
sureties A. A. Itarton. O. B. MacKnight.
Kclinda Sheridan and P. J. Kuddy for
tl.:w."i.7"i claimed to be due to the poor
district.

William Thomas brought suit for $1.-0-

damages against John Cibulka. The
plaintiff claims Cibulka kept a savage
dog at his residence In the city, which
dog uttucked Thomas and bit him se-
verely. 1'. J. Ruddy and K. F. McOov-er- n

otipear for the plaintiff
W. It. Illnes and T.

W. Hart departed on Wednesday morn-
ing for Washington, I). C

HONESDALE. I

(Iratit W. Lane entertained a large
number of his friends at a card party
last evening.

John P. James attended the funeral
of Mrs. Fcrrel at Carbondale on
Wednesday.

John Hesslnuer and Paul U. Oard
ner leaves for New York on a buslnei
tiin tomorrow.

Uusi-cl- l Dimmlck. of Scrauton. Is
iting at his home hero.

Nearly two feet of solid snow covered
the ground when rain set in yesterday
ti'ornl'iK. and continued pouting tlown
nil day. The streams are rapidly fill-
ing up. nml unless the approaching cold
wuves move foster, and arrives Iiere
In time to frcze the rapidly melting
snovt. there Is danger of a flood.

Kev. Ocorge W. Boltome, D. D. . of
Orace ' chapel; New YOik' city.' will
prear-- 1" Orace church this evening.

TOMORROW'S TRIBt'NK WILL
CONSIST OK TWKLVE PAUfcS

PAKKFL'LLY EDITED ORIGINAL
M ATTEK. avx IT. SO PLATES.

Indispensable '

In Diphtheria "

'' VI...
is Bovinine, as has been attested
by thousands of physicians. One
of the many testimonials we have
received is one from Dr. Arthur
P. Ginn of Omaha, which, reads,

I used Bovinine in several cases
of diphtheria, and was success-
ful with the cases. This to me
is sufficient evidence of its value,
no other food being used during
treatment, except the milk used
hs vehicle for its administration."

Bovinine
being a food product, made by a

special cold, process from lean
beef, is easy fo : take, quickly
assimilated, speedy in its

properties, is invalu-

able as a life-ghv- r when it is

necessary to maintain strength
to carry a patient over the crisis
of ;i disca.se. In diphtheria and
other throat troubles where it
has. become impossible to take

nourishment by the mouth, Huvi-nin- e

lias sustained life for weeks,

administered as an injection.

TAYLOR.
The old school at South Taylor was

sold to Mr. John Thomas, of Feltsvllle.
yesterday. The amount realized was
$;.

Mrs. Hlehard Orltllths, of Feltsvllle,
Is 111 at her home.

Mrs. ,Kdwad Huberts, of Kdwards-vlll- e.

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Powell
of Taylor street.

One of the rarest treats of the season
will be the "Deestreek Hkule" to be
performed next Monday evening at the
Congregational church by thirty-thre- e

of Hyde Park's brightest stars. Owing
to the extraordinary number of similar
affairs that are belns held the admis-
sion fee has been fixed at lit cents,
which is no criterion of currency.

Postmaster Timlin is making sume(nl-teratton- s

In h'S residence for the re-

moval of the postoftlce.
Mrs. William Kichards Is on the sick

list.
Mrs. John Reynolds, of F.ynon street,

visited her mother yesterduy.

PRICEBURQ,
On account of the death of his wife,

the funt-tu- l or the late James Hogan
was postponed until today, when both
will be burled. The funeral will leave
via Delaware and Hudson train at 1.15
p. in. ror Plttston, where Interment
will be made.

John O'Conner. or Marmaroneek, N.
Y., is the guest or his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I". J. O'Connor, or Lincoln street.

Miss Annie Hogan. or Hallstead ave-
nue, is seriously 111 or pneumonia.

Charles Coleman, of Dundaff, is vis-
iting Postmaster W. C. Oiiffln.

"Alice." the Johnson Coal company's
new locontotlve.f'drew Us tlrst trip of
cars over the Chicago, Milwaukee and
SI. Ppul railroad Wednesday.

The employes of the Johnson Coal
company will receive their monthly
wages tomorrow.

TAVUIIT HIM NOT TO Vf.XH.

A Thrilling Story of the Wonderful
Kttsslan Arm Discipline.

At Sebastopol, during the siege. Cap-
tain Samollofr. desiring some wine, or-

dered an officer to send a man after It.
The man. a young soldier, took the
money and started on the errand. Just
then, however, a French buttery hud
cnncentiated its tire upon the spot
where the young man must go outside
the works, says Pearson's Weekly, lie
stopped and then turned back.

"I wouldn't go out there for the
world," he said.

The oftlcer, of course, remirted the
net of disobedience to the captain. The
captain, in a rage, ordered the man
into his presence, and demanded why
he had not obeyed his captain's order.

"1 beg you to pardon me, captain, but
I- was terribly afraid."

"Afraid"' cried the captain. "Afraid!
A Russian soldier afraid. Wait a min-
ute. I will drive the rear out or you.
Come with me."

The captain led the way to the ram-
part, mounted It, and there, with the
bullets raining round hlin. began put-
ting the man through some military
exercises. The lookers-o- n in the fort
held their breath. If a hat was put on
a bayonet and lifted above the walls
the bullets came that way In an Inr
stant.

Not many minutes elnnsed before a
bullet struck the cautaln In the arm.
He did not wince, but kept on with the
drill, while the blood dripped down his
hand to the wall.

Next a bullet went through the tuil
of the soldier's coat, und another
through his knapsuck. T,hen suddenly
the tiring ceased.

The soldier begged for grace, and
promised to go wherever he was sent.
Still the captain continued his drill.
When he thought the lesson had been
learned, or. perhaps, when his arm
grew too painful, he dismissed the sol-
dier and went himself to the surgeon
and had his wound dressed.

The French explained afterward that
they ceased tiling out of sheer astonish-
ment at the sight of the two men expos-
ing themselves so recklessly.

. ...

If the Uaby Is flitting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-lie-

of Mot her j for tlieir Children
While Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Oums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind.; Twenty-fltj- e dents bottle.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED.

Vuny penpln r no: tht is Iwcauim
tliejr tisve heard of so linnv failures
wharit tbe truss or 111., knife bare been
relied uihiu. hcieuct, bus developed a
new and better war --a system of treat-
ment that. puitivelv elites and 1.hm
away witb the trust entirely after-
wards r . P. O'Malley. Rupture
hpnialint. M Mouth WaauiiigtDii street.
Wllket-Harr- ailinini-t-- ni thin new
treatment. '1 here is no detention from
business anil pern mi from out ut ,wn
ran reealre treatment anil return
houie the name day. An absolute cure
is tnaraiitped. There Is no runge for
examination,- A visit oni-- e a week for
four to eisht weeka will usually be
mittk'teut for the most stubborn cases

M. P. -- These sot wishing treatment
ran be fitted with tbe celebrated
OMiLLEY Tttl'SS, guaranteed to
bold any ruptnre that ran be returned,tiviDgaen4 cowtorl. ., .

The Leader
" V 124-12- 6 Wyoming Aw.- -

Call special attention to the extra-traorUina- ry

inducements offered
this week. Re sure ami invetttigate
our Kemnant Embroidery Sale.

yards of embroideries In Swiss,
nainsook and camhrlc. In lengths from
l'4i yards to ti yards. Prices range from
Tk to 17o. This Is about one-four- of
its real value. . s
One lot of Swiss embroidered flounc-

ing, a Inches wide, worth ato
Leader's Price, l'2!c.

60 ladles' figured brilllantlne skirts,
lined throughout and faced with vel-

veteen.
Leader's Price, l :

2T plain brilllantlne skirts, lined with
pen-aline-

, faced, with velveteen,
Leader's Price, 2.7R

One lot of gooil quality storm serge In
black ami navy.

Leader's Price. $1.8
ladles' hlui-- sate.m underskirts, one.

I wo and three ruttles,
Leader's Price. V. 5! and i!c

One pn-!u- ! lol of ladles' out ing suits,
reefe" s with large sullur
collar and nimiiicil with fancy or
Willie bl ; ill,

' Leader's Price. ".N!1
One lol ttt htilli's' muslin umvet cav-

ers, plain anil IiIkIi nei k,

Leader's Price, "c
one lot of ladles' ranihrli; cnrsi t cov-

ers, IiIkIi nivk, trimmed with em-
broidery.

Leader's Price, 12c
One ln in idles' muslin drawers, with

liuster of tucks.
Leader's Price. Iflc

One lol of ladles' muslin skirts,
trimmed with lace or embroidery,

Leader's Price. !c
one lot nf mon's cuffs, perfect

In linlsli and make.
Leader's Price, lie

Moil's heavy seamless collon half hose.
Leader's Price, : pairs for '2nc

ilozi-i- line kid Klnves In
tans, ns, also while Willi black
embroidery.

Leader's Price, (i!c
Several Hiif-- of ludles' new leather

bells In all uldlliH und colors, Includ-
ing white and I lie new green,

Leaders's Price from 111 to 19c.
2,1 pieces of serge in

all colors and black, worth oil.'.,

Leader's Price, :t3c
2.'i pieces of inulerla cloth in

all Ihe spring ciitnlilnatlon colorings,
worth tic.,

Leader's Price. 27c
Tin balance or our and rat cy

sprint; dres goods t Ii ;0 have been
2ifc.,

Leader's Price, 12c
ii pieces of the newest effects In

check dress goodH, real value Hie,
. Leader's Price, 221c

.1 pieces, all there Is left of our 41c.
black serge.

Leader's Price, 27c
Special sale of 2..VHI yards of pure wash

silks fur waists and dresses, cheap
at 2lic,

Leader's Price, Ittc
2.1 pieces nf printed China silks, real

vuliie lilc.,
Leader's Price, 47c

2.1 pieces 'of striped outing flannel
worth 7o.,

Leader's Price. Ic
2.1 pieces or good iiiullly dress ging-

hams.
Leader's Price, 4c a yard

10 pieces or bleached pillow casing,
42 inches wide, never sold for less
than Sc.,

Leader's Price, 5c

LEBECK&, CORIN

In s s
LAGER
BEER

BREWERYsl
9

If flaofactiircn of tt Clbrttf

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!

foo,ooo Barrels per Annum

SOLD

n4Aripaisi REV1VO
RESTORES VnUTY.

Made a

sftsf.l i.

of Me.s I '

TNI WHAT sotb tay.
'jrainroa xisAKZixair

prodseastkaivbav mullein 30 days. Itacti '

owMfailiraiMlattickljr. Curea wben all otaan tall
Tasaa BHtj wtU ratala tkeir luel Bauiiaod, sad old

MS) W1U Naiw their routliful ior br salou
feCTlTA. I (ujlesi; tod aurelr mlo.-e-a Menou

ass. Last Titalltr, lamowsc-- . KtcliOr Emiaaluu.
Loot Fover, al Mac Urmorr, Waenui OlMaaM. ud
ail eafeeta af or aioeia sad lodieerallon
wktaa amite su for Btadv. auclae or marnaia. It
sot eau aursa ay atarttnt at taa aaal ot diauae. but
la a anal aerva tonle and blood builder, br)L
I nf bask tha Bisk a; low to fala chaeks and ra
?mrias sba lira of youth. V warda of luaaitt
ad OSBtmastlon. Innlut os kaiisf BRVIVo, so
tbar. II aas ba tarried la fat vael. By Bull.

31.00 ptr baeaasa. at all 1st 40, wHk poetta wrltbaa ajaaraataa as aaia as saiujid
(asaaaaay. Onalarfraa. Mdnta
tOTKL HEOieiRB CO.. J titer It, CNtOMO. IU
a Bjd aMhtvsaVa,. afMslMtawaataa . Vsa

I. I. I. I I

NO. 19 ONLY ONE MORE.

CF THESE EXTRtOFDIMRY

AT GUERNSEY

Great Retiral Sale
224 WYOMING AVE.

Aft

ll' 11,1111

excellent tone, and would be a uaslt bargain at $t)0.(X. Spot Cash ' ifPrice for Today .......... v 0-- J.UU

(iON'E ON SATUKDAY.

On Saturday eveuiui; we positively close our doors for good and ttyla aals
mines ui an cuu. uciwten tuts uuu uieu we uave.

25 OlUaXS AND IMAX0S
i To sell at what we can reali'za ou tlieiu. if course, we outfltt tu get casu wheu

selliiitr, at hiicIi slaughtered prices, but any resMiiisible buyer cau take au in-
strument ami have all the time they want to pay for it. Our vase is ureut,
we must sell, hence these extraordinary inducements.

,

un.
ESTABLISHED 1873

li E R R'S
We Have Determined

To Reduce Our Stock
In in dor tu make room for improvctneuts aud additions to our store,

wliicli are necessary to accommodate our incrcusiuK business. Many

very desirable patterns in

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have been marked down to prices which will insure their speedy sale.

Of course, they cannot be duplicated ' at their present prices, but you

may find suflicieut fur your purpose, and if so, the price will please you.

Bring Ihe size ofjoiir room with you.

&'GKERR,S0N&CQ
A fi Q Lackawanna Ave.

rwO Opposite the Main Entrance to Wyoming Housi

NATIONAL

RESOURCES,
Loans .$1,400.77.1 AS

(iverilrafts , 7U
I'. S. Bonds . M.UUD ill
other Konils . ;ji.f.5f. :n
HankliiK House lli.734 'a
Premium un I'. S. Honda... .m
Due from I'. 8. Treasurer.. 7.77U (Hi

Due from Dunks . 1f.7.Siil 7.1

Cusli . U'5.7H S5

$.', i9i,3uo :ia

WE MAKE

'

SPECIAl! ""?rj v
DMLY BARGAIN V , .

. i ...

BROTHERS'

High top, four sets reeds, couplers,
(trauu ornati atin rone swans, etc.eto.

his instrument Is in nerfect order i if

n HI
TELEPHONE 5194

OF

LIABILITIES.
Capital .$ 200.000 W
Surplus . im.uui) in)

rndiviiled Prolits . M 13

Circulation U.5T.0

Dividends I'llpaid iu8 j

Deposits , . 1,516,744
Due tu Hanks 18

Nona
Hills I'uyable , Nona

l: 191,300 III)

AN OBJECT.

CASH
OR CREDIT.

218, 225 and 227

WYOMING; AVE. ,

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, 1896 1

l

I

.

,

WM. CONNI-LI.- . President: OKO. H. CATI.IN. Vice Preldent: WM. M. PECK. Cashier.
DlttKCTOttS - Win. Cunnell. Henry Hclin, Jr., Jimei Archbald, W m. T. Smith, Ocurs It

Catlln, l.uther Keller, Alfred Hand.
Special attentiun given tu Business and Perional Accounts. Three per cent. Interest

on Time Deposits.

WE HflUE FITS.

We mean hy this that we uot oulj have fits

for your frame, but fits for your taste, aud, more-

over, fits for your pocketbook.

We make it a study to see that you are prop-

erly fitted before leaving our establishment.

GOME AROUND
If you are in the neighborhood, and inspect the

Hue of trousers. If you are not around make it a

point to be.

!ii WILL IT

TROUSERS TO YOUR LIKING.

SPRING OUERCOATS LIKEWISE.

aTa4a aama aaTaa1

f


